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v7a=*.ittillleirill'iliiiiteilrytiaterdaY Ai'this ant" of
p..,..ltsylakeing Jettore,isad,he confesses to Milo stolen,

• .s, ,- .... ...- s`,....',lpie, fividod,,l4Ottms three weeks ' ' • '. - -
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''.:`,!.-A-..,..;',.:,..iiiii-IfatliOid-Convention •iit Cleveland.will; it-
:....,-.i-,i:,l?ittiutpt: -rottedijigrise:lPOW 'Ahe.ppii(irif the; Niagara,

- ,-'''-r: 2!••'-,",'Palle,Coii'Veittligt:-•F-rho/I -Who are acquainted
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= The. telegraph'reportsthat the Setirethry,of the

' '"'••-d' ietauryhas- iigt-yeiiiriitin a line of ,his report.
• ..-,, ,4- -,,.- -aridkis riotSlat ascertained what the"yftbable

':-`, -' expenditure of the'Oorernmentnextyear will be,
''- .--"•-.. f,tc,thitt, he hiskritit,,Aeoltied neon .the ohs-rapto'4ot.

—: •---- ' - -4,•• "::.;:tbe''.rooommenclations'hil "wilt make': to Congress.
..p1"-;.•••:.:(iiiiit.elielli-ikkers- JekiisiCivil-preserve-secrecy i& regard,

1--;:i,:::tit)ilkiliiisitithins;as well theProll-r
'• ..-••', -<i tithe& itseesiga. and, 'thervitociileof ;ttic!'„ other De,-,,Y-IY''`*‘stioitte:'-'l:4-14-o,*#,'no4Outii, the ' nieriOini

• ~,;, --,, pisiple'irlii be-dulteilightenedatuledilledby the
4isidifolloblitorthitirprealitigtiri rulers, but for the

' Piiithit'lhttilit''ll,the woid." General Ward4lll,
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--,-,,' -.1.-4fiiiiiir County and ani:•nwp•-pyy:,-...r,e,finftnolig
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57::,'i'i:theinr- their_nioakiiiiiiiihia 'eqiiipmerits, ordered his`,

. .Switidlri_ Command ..to _take them from his. eight
-'-•,• ,i::-'ititd dOWiththem ash. thought AL. -, Thiainhozniti

'. .'„'-...;-eitaii,,'',..ss)ii - well; !their -what *mild ensue-frod
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~;-.tsirithie istene; the •lifeiess, ballot ill, four:hi-Aldred
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'beings' were ;found „ !stretched- upon the

' •'".."', Wind.;-ma sod Welteting !nth-sir blood.P -
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1--,!.-;'ititti-,,,• 5rnotither,•,tii, orubjecti_of .muntoipal,lritereetundeknonsideratiopfrrariditsPriioesdings-look quite,

- ".'!;;b6- Stilislf'ttkO '-1 14 :401:',:iitsitei- otrateatit-gre en-.
' • • ;4•,glitifik aconspiete:rtiVoltitiOrolls24entinient ' seems

-,,t;'to'belie' t4,elt-iiot:f,:The',. ,-:!glliiiir..oliisirti":lo:B
- yi'-',„bilitimesipersoithitii institution, and tiOniofits id-
: iiitreireere-nitirel:#oollF4::*i:k*W;thil::nror4filL-.

i.4'lriiiiii .iiiiii'i iilititeyiliAiidiiiitiii4otiorelit
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" itigeral;i;eteiged,';iilthi diplomatistfuns -.•

', ,;-;- •. - -, ,S,-., _ igAt.it.,noir".`etr.tioard'ibePtiihatini 'sad
'i.:flobif..-Pilinterica' by the'netij*iny 14;_yarrisilia

---:- ,:1-',.: ---,p',...: 111:104Yedo, -Aid ',gad'= interview with
4-4„ . --; ..,,,

pi. rr, The Bossiest :frigate -Askele, with

-:,-"A-4 2:.•041 l;guillitine"onboard, wasentbring- th ehar:
•', --..'".: •-..,•_,•_tif' - ;; , ilitiodafaitthe!rewhittsittlefk',' The feet of
~,,_ -...::, -4,.77; ...•:,,,,,.--i,-. ,-I,F, '4oeilotinlreitliiristiAtitb."tiOsiti3OLord Elgin
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"., • ~• ' - foli•vititsteanser is; tit!sktitiiiitla six hundred no-.

-.i. ,_ _ • • ._ groets'*bstsi9l-[;?, The`' Ketch' Nrothersi,-,another
--

rtst .p,it4rt0 1 4Vev,:siai-.fahert,;:into2, Charleston: Yes-
_•,,•,-., ,:-, •. - lerdisie•,, These are trot:blow" -times:forthose who

• _upelis the slavetredoi'initd it:tliti prciatiftigiirtinis
:_. -.,,, , _:,_
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:- . wane'are continuediethe to,„(0*-!:#016.'zi2tisk .be
'. .7'• ; :
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, ,:-: ~1114,;teimek.-Aiita arrived :-v at New'it or,,k`Yester4..
~t ,-... ',.•- s ' 4-,...;,; ,•-• 441 iiit#llo -6 dati.!fbt.fei.,p4d:!!',o,l3ttiopo,.
`'7'l-',!‘.5.:;.‘",---,f;:4,.-*trsT,e4iiiA'foe.s)lihsk-:dq),li4q,4sl t iyori• -ridlost

, ''---.--, :,•'..!:' - i"4lsejohistllirminghatit, which attraotettmueh at--
• .- -. : -'-'" --.' '~..,- 1,4 1:AM.• :It ..lepaid that secret -ioallitY has ;been
5 .. ,-,- -

-. ~• •• --;•'' ' formed in-Ireland for: the'purpose-cit,iteoilpg-:jp:
:,-.,. • ,'. , .-

-_, ~

__
,tr tieei'asitlaFi er tlit ihi"e P -1-r ß inceii-*li,l*telr oWp hieir itevterlAaihpoteiln:

-,:,-,,,_
-% arks/If-40-041 iiiii,ll.oo (Hates are exPiefeSto ,

~f,,,,--Liri: -,:,.;; ,-I,"iiird,Viii,ropretagat-WhinavOr.the'propertisnOTSr.W.
'tT.:;.---,,' ,;: ,'..i. -..!:-. ~Sifoiitilveti.P-Atfrr ''ClOVristif:thiOntls.inaile*:Opeitiry ,
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- ' • ~• - •• • - „ritt.1,,,,5 14;-- 4-;,..-1-. attinoi-,,*,•,nambrv4of-,, yellows-.• have .todiet from.
4,5'_b..1-;;,47-S;:;-",,`,.:- Spain Cuba,for- the Aipioo of transporting, he
' ;..‘:.lL-.'''' ?•'' ',iiiiooo. iiihifare to. Vii .entplgiiii Bs, iiiiijieitterepti; ',

.-4.'„•;„,r'',''' -e.-J., ii- ,-,='-'gfilcii- isiitillsk•Akeitbstratiliee"tWe'Peiveri -tY'i`fiA,;',.??!ii,l,l,l-,40, 44p-igll,tior44 i..4rit,inAlelporil ltoonaltfoii fer..2--Y...„,,.1.-;;',4--iyo_,,ffitt imaiiittoof.,,,i ?:.,:,~,,,t, oc,;-;,ktisst-v--"r;:. !„

le-SS-i•::?.•f,1:-.04,6174ftrittilife;*04 1.:14e1044,;-1110:4en• ail',
.'f,_:,,,., ~",'"•"=-7,---e,i,polttfisi„ra tildappeisistit engineer the navy, trite,
PK'•ef-•..,••••••2';,.,z;-,1G.-ti:4ol-fichignsid; ,-4.1 ,zi.A ,•,;),.: ,..z,5 v.sc--s' -2 ;'• s'• .I','.•-,S•!•-s'!,- *-sst-- s;`...r -sx--.-- 1,.". ',7--,--. . -.. ~.- .. slideat .4, -:-. ~
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' • ''4l-fil'iiiidiibin! twit! objfipruse,
'-' fi'iilifiliAtogyit.,fiyikik-Ati: .

~iiil 9: jiiiid;;:ii,_:-.-:%-, = , ,f, .., .),.y,

.dopitbrijilift 11111 !pliblish, In phi
Iffe' . Xvq*Psl4Id ,a"rr-leatj,il Uttkonornipgriii St;

6Fol4l4(tti)niVatreet, titoti.ktil,g69ikey `,4,joilkilpitifen,,',
gbJiif 1ionireitationiintilatiiNsliali !ifloWtOtipilid•Sriiiiii)olls-4,y1Molll,44oiifWtkATI-f AII,V I.l .tz:Vva;.l• f.
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Is Municipal Government a Baikal:l
.This is the , question which is being dis-

cussed by the New York pipers. The query
Is, net whether the administration of justice,
and the preisegon of order, and the honest,
admintatrailsakof ,thefinrniaisAu smalltowns;
is afailure4-fer:.Welknr; that" it is"not-,-but
Whether,MMricipar Government In great cities
likeNeVi,,,:„Yeirk; Ateaton4hiladelphla;Baltl-
more, T.:Mdaville, and NeWOrlearii, is not are-
preachonthe nameofrepublicanism? This is the
consideration whichattracts the attention and
excites the fears of_ our, reflecting statesmen/
:7iTa ale 1:101,of those who think that we help
otieseliell here by traducing New York.,But,
-litTrialtidgithrte ni6irster municipality' front'
the. evidence of, its awn journals, and 'what do
We' find Often Corrupt juries, sometimes cor-
nmtAridges,-everys,daycorrupt officials, and
awayk corrupt party organizations. Take
yesterday's Herald .for_ example. The editor.

," ;iirecannotshut oureyee to the truth, and, there,-
fore; we are-beginning to acknowledge ,that our,

vonsing politer is the mob and that is a despot.
fan'Worse than-that -of Russlicor•Wrance, because.
it hrsentelesti,oruer,-and bloody.' Here we have,
:within ten miles of the City n population of
over a million Of peoplepresumed tobe eminent-
ly liloseed. in 'their ,politioal surroundings.,, The
law guaranties to every Wizenthe right to choose
hid own raters, its_well asprotection to life, liberty,
and property; that: is according .to -the common
reading of the Oonetibition of the State and the
charter of the .Bdt Whit is the fact? It is
that the laws'are'set atnitlightthat the power of
the mobliatipreme;and that this million of people
tremblesbefore .a•lew tbonsand • Scoundrels whe
-ought to•bc in .the penitentiary. These precious
riders maybe classed as fellows : - -
Superior. .pugilists • 100
Inferior bruisers 1 000
Vagabond shoulder hitters 2,600
Gambian and tontere ,

„
2 000

Nee-ere of hatuies et hid:repute 1,500
Men!Went 'men 2 000
Thieves,swindlers, andloafers - 6,000

Tidal governingpowers 16;100
All those men vote, and some of them exercise

the'pleetive franchise 'several. times. ,No storm,
however seVere,, can 'keep them away from, the
,tpolls.','Therform, with the live thousand prostl:
oteswhollve inNevi York, the Prretorlan cohort
which rules,the olly„ of New York; and 'dissipate
in all manner of debauchery the imposts wrung
from bands 'of honest and respectable labor.
It is in their hinds that the government of the
eity'really rests, and the natural oonoequenoe is
that it is not'govenfed at all. It is , fortunate for
us thatthey are not united with any one political
party. .They,are generally free lances, fighting
for toe faction that pays the,best." •

"

The; Times'of the same day,says;
i 4 We believe we express only the'settled judg-

ment of reflecting men, When we say that self-
government, with. -unieoroat suffrage, in large
eiries,Aas proved a_ failure._ It does not answer
the,puipase of, gqvernment. It does not give us
'sliourity _either for our persons or our property. ,
'lt,dome not- preserie order or -prevent crime. It
*tiros ui "neither clean smooth nor safe walks. It
does not check ruffianism nor prevent pauperism.
It is neither-?lt' terror to ''evil.doers ntr a, praise
to them that 'do It 'give. ue dishonest
law-Mikers, norrnpt": judges, and, imbecile ex-
tiontisieti:: ft-, elevates the worst ,men to the
highest ilSodo; and stifles the voices of good
men when.raised even in remonstrance. Under
its operation 'the most reckless and unprincipled
adventurers rise to place's of the highest power;
and then fortify themselves in their seats by theweapons and wealth of thosethey plunder. There
is no certainty of justioe.--nO,fixed meaning to law

upon tpagristratesno security for
lifenone of the guarantees and, guards, against
violence andfraud which , government aa made
to Secure, and without which all government is a
nuisance and a sham: This Is not the experience
of New-York alone t every groat city in America
ieshowing the same 'results and teaching the same
leison.'! .

If the, Times had said that that ,ofwhieli it
CorePlains'is not ,self-government, but rather,
as the Berard says,Mob govgiirment, orruffian.
iiiu;itwould have rescued itself from an im-
pritation.uPoif the vital element ofrepublican-
isni. The reader will see from Ode, testimony
what New York eity has become. We need
not refer him to the past condition of Boston,
Biltiniere,-toideville, and New Orleans, for
this is known by heart. But what of Phila-
delphia? ' •
--Oursituation`notas hopeless as that ofNew
Verkl: Brit'eandOr compels us to say that it
is net ranch _better. The new city government
lies not been fhlly tested, ant:Piro, repeat our
„confider:ooln thet integrity and general •Im-
partiality ~,ofMayor Eixertx. Mr. Sheriff'
KERN hoe-; made a fair start, and we think the
newly elected county officers are disposed to
O.:right , all the admonitions of the
Past before them;' But it is notorious
that -gross neglect has been exhibited' in
theiLtufseirireint: ,of taxes -and in the adMinistration •of-the finances: , -Happily; too,
for - tie; We cap boast of a high-toned local
judiciary: But the. City Councils have net
Improved upon, former models, as their
proceedings show. , Our aldermen, aea body,
are_ not such men as the community deserve;
eind'the „manner in which' oar. primary elec=
ttoiai are 63116k:fed shows that_tho example; of
NewlTOrk hisnot bash lOst upon us.- Jrtio-1
Mminess cifliviog -upon politics, of
_bullies, and!"-Cifice-holdero to central
nations, i is; eur 'common as 'ever.-indeed,

!'aspect 'of -things leads- us to con-
clede that anises some "new _.system.

adopted, and that fall soon, we
'shall furnish - another" ' evidence of the
fact that municipal government, ,eo far as
large-ulties are' deicer-fled, .is ,a great and a
fatal failure. A eorreopondent, who gives oshie own proper name, attempts to show, in.Tire• Panes-of this' morning, that the_plan of
consolidation has itself proved to be a fail-
ure. are not prepared to accept- his
dediretioni; . but his reasoning is strong:,
,certain it is, that the. smaller municipali-
lini,,: such as, Lancaster, 'Reading, Harris-
burg,'Oarlisle, Pottsville, Norristown, are all
generallywell and economically administered.Mist Intelt-.,upon the. old system
it better to revive the plan of distinet
-,ierninent,,So.eur to-allow the people-more,im-
mediately; manage their OWil affairs in their
"tilfdivaf our great manicipalty offer
-tee many inducenients speculators? Does
:it 'extend encouragement to officials to bide
their short-comings ? Are ,our Councils too
large Is not centralization a result of con-
solidation, and dees not extravagancefollow
from 'a multitude of councillors ? At- all
events, these are, practical questions. Read
the communication of Mr. ffnanza.

Tea and Coffee.
We sietleethatthoproject ofimposinga duty

ripontearand coffee, to increasethe nationalre-
venue, is again proposed. This seems to be a
'faircrite,idea with' Secretary Coos., If he is
anxious to increase his present unpopularity,
he could not possibly devise a better method
-of „doing it than by recommending suclio. tax:
Tea 'Mid Ceffeiare not now, and in all probe-
bffity be, produced in thin country,
and a tak,uPois blebs; therefore, can be of no
'benefit to anydomestic interest, while itmust
beaninevitable burden uponthe consumer( of
those ' articles. A direct tat mightalmost as
-well be resorted to at once; Tea and coffee
_have, becorne absolute necessities of life, and
enter 'largely: into the-consumption of aim",
flintily,. no matter what.• may be its circum--
stances: Our tolling and struggling citizens,
who have large families, are obliged, under
almost' any tariff, to bear much more thantheir fair proportion of the burdens of the
GovernMent, and - common justice - demands
that they should be exempt from the addi-
tional 'expense which a duty upon tea and
coffee would Impose upon them. It is true
that the Tariff is every complicated question,
and that it is extremely' difficult to adjust it in
a Manner satisfactory to all the varied into-
Matifof the country. But two things should
not be lost sight of rind, that articles pf

ry, Should be taxed in 'preference to arti-
cies of prime necessity, for the rich should be,
made, as far• as possible, 'to • boar a larger
-share of'the burdens of the Government than
itbepoor, on account of the superior advan-
lages thoydedve,,from It by the, protection of',theistproperty as well as of theirpersons, and
the comparative ease withwhich they;canpay.
:taxes. , Second, duties shouldbeexacted asfar
stapOSSibie'imon articles which can be prods-'
cad fn ourowncountry; that our citizens may
thtTe'obta, incidental:protectien to theirinte-
reats:(7lie. imposition of:a tai Upon tea andceitee"Worild be- in -direct%conflict with both
theieeonaideMtions. Besides, the nation wasfor 'a long period enabled to manage herfinan-
ceSineeessfally,withent resorting to a taxupon
teaand coffee., Why cannot she do so here-
after? .We adralt.thacthe :National financesare .In a:,depicirable •, condition, lmt, know ofno geedrason wh atai which has so long
beeriyejected,'.as tinivise'and rinjtist; should bedeeMed absolutely necessary to'improve them.

-We do,netbelleve',that any American bon:,gress ,- will stultify-Itself by' restoring, a long-
ditteirderrtaX of this, kind, and we should belionyte,'See*r., Conn recommend It. Let theATiVolig :,expenditures_, be , reduced; or the

-Tarlir:raindonarticlesof mere luxury, or ofslojainiegre'itli and manufacture, and 'there
complaint, bet a tax on coffee ,is;onti,efilllMMoit unpopular and odious ayal-

fritrei that any American riteteeeacin could pro-
Peini::< It mill: never be clicierfhlly submitted

time of peace.:.;
{

The Progress of Philadelphia
There is a quaintand deep meaning in the

COMMA names of Boum things which is not
ordinarily/felt. Time real estate is the con-

,ventional•lerm Of landed property, and in
that expression its fall force is not

ganerall4aPprociated. Real implies true and
genuine as contradistinguished from false and

and- this- is, no doubt, the reason
that word hadbeen to mark the distinc-
tion between the landed and the perishable dr
intangible wealth of-mankind. The term is
singularly appropriate-and suggestive. Wealth
assumes a thousandvaried shaposibut none of
them are so free from dangerand so certain of

'preiervationsis landed property. Merchandise
is from its nature necessarily perishable. The
financial schemes of one generation,' though
fortified by ail the balwarks of security that
Beni at the time they.'erlginate to be desira-
ble or necessary, are the laughing-stock of "a
succeeding age. It is:painfully true that
"riches take to themselves wings and fly
away," and ,it is with many men more
difficult `to successfully: guard against the
loss of an estate than it' is to acquire one:
The annals of any great conimercial city
would furnish thousands, of marked Mastro,-

' tions of this truth. The best and most cer-
tain safeguard against this strong tendency of
even the shrewdest and moat carefal business
men to lose theirhard-earned fortunes is In-
vestments inreal estate. And this fact has
nearly always been recognised and anted upon
by those who have been permanently success'.
ful in the great race for fortune. Aspen, in
New York, Gramm. and Itinewsi in ourcity,
and McDonnell, the:millionaire of NeW Or-
leans, ownedvast quantities of real estate, at
the time their earthly careers were ended,
and a :very large portion of the fortunes they
accumulated were won, by their land • opera-
lions, which thus not only preserved, but
greatlylneleased their" wealth:r Throughout
the World, nearly all of those who are now in
affluent circumstances, are so simply because
theirancestors or themselves obtained landed
property, at some period more or less remote,
when it was of comparatively little value, and
have retained it until It has become a source
of great revenue.

The proud aristocracy of 'England count
their incomes by millions of dollars because,
wig years 'ago, a filibustering King went to that
eland invery much the same way as Tabun
now proposes to go to Nicaragua; and as
Werarsa.worild, no dotibt, be willing to do if
he should succeed, the Conqueror gave large
grants of land to his followers, and that land;
then little more than a wilderness, has been
retained in the possession of their descendants
until ithiehecome as fertile ,ana garden, and
yields, imperial incomes. But America has
been, ofall tbe nations of the earth, the great
theatre .of real-estate operations. Here mil-
lions upon millions of acres of land has cost
its first owners buta more trifle, and is now
worth, thousands of millions of dollars. The
sites of whole cities have boon, bought and
sold for loss than the price to-day of any one
of tins of thousands of the bailding lots they
contain. Hundreds ofthousands ofmen bavo
become 'wealthy almost without knowing it>
through no active exertion or ingenuity of
their own, but simply by the, rise in value of
the property of which they were the fortu-
nate possessors. We aro too apt to look for .and to nook instances of such advances
in value beyond the bounds of ' our
own beautiful city, which, afterall, hasin the
past, and will in the !titan,in all probability,
present as many marked instances of the in-
crease of the Value of real estate as any other
portion of the world. Wnwere surprised the
other day to hear, incidentally, that a build.
ing, but a abort distancefrom our publication
office, which now yields an annual rent of
about $B,OOO, wasrented for years by a gen-
tleman now living, and not very.old, for $250
per annum; of another property, in Walnut
street,which was bought, not a great many

Years ago, for $4,500, and now rents for a
great deal more than that sum; of a piece of
land in the outs'kirt's of the city, which was
bought less than thirty years ago for about
$lB,OOO, which is now worth half a million of
dollars.Hundreds ofsimilar cases aro known
to almMit every old Philadelphian. Butwe
hear little or nothing of them in -the news-papers. , Thereis More said, even in ourown
Journals, of the growth of Cincinnati or Chi-
cago, or New York, or St. Louis, than of our
-own city. We happened casually to -look at
the census of 1880 the other day, and found
the population of Philadedind.: county at that

It isnow_mori..iaon
600,006.- It has more than trlpintfin had than
thirty 'years. If it should advance in tho
same ratio during the next thirty years, it
would then amount Co two millions of souls.
The present prosperity ofour city rests upona
far more stable and secure foundation than any
other American city. Its natural position is
more eligible and its advantages more valuable
and Permanent than those of any other city.
Its manufacturing pre-eminence is establish-
ed upon a basis that can neverbe shaken, and
its'superior advantages for commercial inter-
coUrse with the greatWest and with the South
are of incalculable value. The man who has
the means to invest in real estate in this city
and who Can afford to await future events can
nowhere find a better speculation than buying
Philadelphia cityproperty at its present rates.
The furore for Western speculation has de-clined. The days for, twenty and twenty-five
per cent, interest on money have passed, and it.Will be some years before they can return.
Good 'mortgages at six per cont. aro in
demand, and' are readily purchased at par.
We learn that in other cities many of those
who went to distant points "cc after wool, and
returned home shorn,'' aro gathering in what-
ever they can realise ,of their fortunes, and
investing it in real estate, wheretheir pro-
perty can be under their own eyes, and whore
they can always personally superintend it.
The late construction of Passenger Railways
hasso important and beneficial an effect upon
,the property in -the-outer districts of the city-
that at any ordinary time it would give rise to
a very active movement in real estate. And
severe oath° panic of 1857was, the revival of
business sure to speedily occur, the abun-
dance of money, and the craving for invest-
ments which _already exists, cannot ' fail to
lead, at a very early day, to many extensive
real-estate operations., Those who aro most
familiar with such suLbjecti aro already no-
ticing this tendency, and arepreparing to reap
advantages from it in the future.

That portion of the newspaper press which
rejoices over the triumph of Senator SOuorAs,
and yet condemns the manner in which he
conducted his campaign, and especially his
position to theAdministration of the General
Goveinment, pays no compliment to the great
statesman himself. Nor will Its half-hearted
course relieve it fl.om the censure of the'
President. • Ono of these oommentators states
the positton'of the class when jt says:- (i We
disapprove of tho personal position assumed
by him [Judge Donor:mg in his late canvass',
and haye no hesitationin cipressing our con-
demnation, of the manner in which that
canvass was 'conducted." Now, ' we have
no :hesitation" in saying that "his personal
position," and'" the manner in which thecanvass wasconducted," did more to help
him through than 'anything else. What was
"his personal position?" That of a bravo
man assailed by a corrupt Administration for
standing by a sacred principle. And how was
"the canvass conducted 1" With more abi-
lity, copsistency, and vigor—with more good
results to the mils of truth—and with more
thoroughness, than any campaign in the his—-
tory of polities. His " position " was iden-
tical, and indissolubly interwoven, with the
giant principle for which he fought, and he
" conducted thecampaign" by the polar star
of this principle. It was his 4( personal posi-
tion,"and themannerin which he "conducted
the campaign," that won for him the hearts of
the People. It was this that gave him the
triumph. It is, then, a most questionable tri-
bute to his integrity and to his ability—to his
course and, to his services—to, exclude these
consideratiensin an article rejoicing over his
success. Had that' sort of help been ex-
tended to , him before his election, it would
have been the best aidand comfort to his ene-
mies. Indeed, the Washington Union said
nearly as much when it was most violently as-
sailing him. To indulge in this kind of com-
mendation,after he has won the race, will
neither rescue those who resort to it from the
contempt of the Administration, which they
thus try to deceive, nor from the ridicule of
those whom, after having opposed, they seek,
in the hour ofsuccess, to conciliate.

To•dey is fixed for the !mentionofRodgers, the
boy,murderer of New York., He h amid to evince
Imioh osmium) to moot hie fete.

Democracy in England,
The mall steamer Aria, from LiverpOol on

the 80th ult., and at New York yesterday,
brings .three days later news., The money
market was, easy from the abundance of mo-
ney. _ This, however, cannot be said to indi-
cate prosperity. It shows either that there
are few outlets for the profitable employMent
of espital, or that the business whichrequires
discounts, as most extensive business does, is
In a slack condition. Consols, however, re-
main steady, with a slight tendency down-
wards. They still are nearly 8 per cent.,
higher :Than when Lprd PALMEASTON qUittea
office in the Spring. All the markets—cotton,.
provision, produce,, and grain—show declining
prices. ,

, Two subjects agitated the 'public mind;In
England; when 'the dltta sailed. These are
Mr. Sinaloa programme of Parliamentary
Reform, and a rumor (probably Originating
with the threatened visit of au Irish•Amer-
ican regiment to Ireland) that a new secret
Society, for • seditious purposes, supposed to
derive, inspiration and funds from the United
States, was rapidly spreading over Ireland;
one principle of the new organization being a
resolution among the members not to commu-
nicate their plans to the priests. We discuss
this' matter first.

' It is unlikely that nowin Ireland,after some
years of improvement, which has greatly aug-
mented its prosperity and developed its re=
Sources, any Secret Society of the charatar
mentioned should start up. The changes
whiCh have taken place in

e Ireland, since the
Encumbered Estates.' Act of 1849 beganthe,goodwork of substituting a real forapauper
race of laridlorde, have been of immensebone-
fit to that Country. Wo ask notwhether it'he
the result of policy or fear, or of a mixture of
both, but the British Government, during the
lastfive years, has shown an evident desire to
act fairerby Ireland than anyprecedingBritish
Government ever did act before. ' 'We maybe
pardoned, under this belief, for .doubting the
truth of the rumor alluded to. It when, l
the Irish are badly off that they feel dispoSed
to organize Ribbon Lodges. Neithercan, O'
helpfeeling very skeptical 'as to the sedition
Societies receiving any peenriiary aid froth
this country.

Mr. JOHN BRIM; 'member of Pallet*
for the groat todtti ofBirmingham, is a Man Of
considerable mark and note. In conj nation
with Mr. COBDEN, who has not a seat in', tha
present Parliament, Mr. BRIGHT was one of
the heads ofwhat used to be called the lon-
cheater school of liberal politics. In issl,
however, in companionship with several other
liberalmembers, Mr. BRIGHT beat Lord l'Art,
SCHRUM in the House of Commons, by 'car-rying a vote (virtually a vote of censure, on
the Ministry) that the war withChina was un-
justifiable and uncalled for. In the General
Election which followed, .Mr. Bazaar was
defeated in his attempt to be re-elected for
Manchester, whore ho was polite:tally well
known, and which be had represented for ten
years. Many of his friends bad the same bad
luck, inother places. This was in Aprl,-1857,•
but. In the following August, on the death of
Mr. Munn, thebearded M. P. for Birmingham
the electors unanimously returned Arr.BazauT,
to Parliamentinot only without any solicita-
tion, and In his absence, but simply because
of the general—we might say national opinion
that he was an honest, able, independentPoll=
tician. Since then, and especially since the
accession of the Derby•Disraelites to office,
Mr. Baumz has been quite a power in the
House ofComnons, where his bold position,,
enlarged views, and convincing eloquence 'are'
highly appreciated. This man is more than a
politician—be is a statesman.

' Pledged to bring in, during the ensuing ses-
sion, a full measure for extending and reform-
ing the Parliamentary representation of Great
Britain, the present Ministry have beenbusily
employed in constructing sucha bill. During
the recess, such of them as have spoken in
public have evaded touching upon this ques-
tion. Mr. Domani; resolied not to 'be
tempted out of his taciturnity, avoided his
accustomed attendance at the agricultural
meeting of Bucks—the county he represents.
There was an idea that Mr. Bazaar, who is
very intimate with Lord STANLEY, would favor
the Ministerial project, and that Its leading
points bad been submitted to Mn. The
speech whichhe has made, at a public meeting
ofhisconstituents at Birmingham, on the 27th
October, occupied two hours iddelivery, and
nearly five colonies ofamalt,2:l/4r•-'"l'

le composition. Mr.Damn never prepares his speechoti--that,
as to the ipsaissirita rocrba—but, like most
other orators who have duo regard' for them-
selvesas well as their auditors, he had care-
folly thought over the subject matter before
ho threw his thoughts into expression by
moans of language.

The novelty of this harangue, which may
more'properly be described as an exposition
of statesman-like views, is its extreme Demo-
cracy: He handled the House of Lords'
"without gloves," nor is he very complimen-
tary to the other branch of the Legislature,
which, beplainly said, is wrongly called, as it
does nor represent the Commons of England,
two-thirds of theirmembers holding their seats
by family connexion and aristocratic influence.
He laid tothis cause the iniquity of class-legis-
lation, whereby the burden oftaxation is taken
off the shoulders of thetitled and the rich, and
put upon those of the industrious and the
poor. ' He contends for good laws, honest ad-
ministration, and an adjustment of the burden
of taxation in proportion to the ability to
bear it.

Parliamentary Reform, so effective as to bo
a reality and not a sham, is what Mr. BRIGHT
earnestly and strongly goes in for. no would
have Vote by Ballot, the number of members
of Parliament apportioned to the population,
in filet, the United States' system, with such
checks as will prevent the. errors in practice
Which every election exhibits more or lees
with us. One passage in this speech we shall
bore quote:

I must warn you against one phrase width I
And ourfriends—we cannot now call any of them
our opponents—the bewildered Reformers are be-
ginning to nee. They say we must not on any ac-
count Amerloaniso ' our institutions. Now, I
know only one institution in America of whieli the
Amerloans need to be very greatly-ashamed—and
that institution was established under the mon-
aroh,y, although, unfortunately, it has lived and
flourished under the Republic. They tell us that
in America numbers overwhelm property and edu-
cation. Well, but numbers have not overwhelmed
property and education in England; and yet look
at legislation inEngland. Look at our ware, look at
our debt, look at our taxes, look at this great fee—-
dlot every improvementfor the lastforty yearshasbeen anImprovement.whieh numbers, andnumbers
only, btive wrested from the property, and -what
they call the education of the country. [Oheera ]
Oureducation isfairly represented by our Uni-
versities; but I say now, as I have said before,
that it the Legislature of Eisend, if the Parlia-
ment of England, had bean guided for thirty years
peat according to the counsels of' the representa-
tives of the Universities, England instead of being
a country of law and of order, would have been
long before this a country of anarchy and of revo-
lution. [Ohsers.] America is a etrangelbugboar.
There are thirty-two at least; if not - thirty-three,
independent and sovereign States In the United
States of America. Now, I am not one of them
who believe that you cannot be free and happy
undera monarchy such as ours. lam not propos-
ing—l am the last person to propose—that the in-
stitutions ofthlsoonntry should be modelled upon
the plan ofsomeother country,because it is Utopian
domeother country ; but'say that ifere are atlib-
erty to draw &donee, products for our mann-
futures,' and literature from every country in the
world, why should we not, if we see anything good
in thepolitica ofanother country, be equally at lib-
erty to take a lemon in that resent also? [Hear,
hear.] Speaking, generally, in all the sovereign
and independent States of Amerioa, there is a
franchise as wide as that which I have proposedto-night; there is an exaot equal allotment of
members to the etcetera, and thorn is throughout
most of the States the protection of the ballot.
Yet, in America, we And law, order, property
scours, and a pepulation in the enjoyment of
physioal comforts and abundance, such as are not
known to the groat body of the people in thiscoun-
try, and which never have been known in any
country in anyage of the world before. [Hear,
hear.] Now,wilt anyman dare to tell me in the
presence'of this audience that the English nationinEngland laa worse nation than the English na-
tion in America? Are we leas eduoated, are we
less Industrious, are we lees moral, are yre less
itubject to the law, are we lees disposed, to inbuilt
to all the just requirements of the Government?
Ifwe are so, and if the'Engliahnation in America ,

excels ns in all these particulars, doesit not look
very likely that tho institutions in England aro
not asgood in the training and rearing ofa nation
as the institutions of the United States? Idonot
say that, but those persons who say that the fran-
chise, the distribution, and the ballot, which ope-
rate 'so well in America, would bo perilous In
England, do what I will not do—they.libel the
people of this country, and they libel our iristitu-
dons. [Olteers.]"

Writing at a later hour,withonthaving time
or opportunity carefully to examine ,Mr.
Barony's pro-American Manifesto, we are
compelled to defer the contrast which it sug-
gests between the .oOnalitutional Government
and Representation of England at home and i
"England in America,,, as he calls it. The
London Times, we notice, strongly abuses Mr.
Blum,for being vague, and voheinently con-
tends that vote by Ballot is un-English. This
has been Pararsitsmon's doctrine always, and
Mr. RoBERT Lows, his Satellite, °china it in
The Times.
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Matters In Asia.
ry important news from Asia has arrived

in gland, and has reached ns lithe steamer
.i/ . Aft er all reports'itbout lc, Order entirely
re red in Oude," it seems that a strongrebel
toe- was. in, arms there. On the 19th Sep-

bey, 8,000, of the insurgents wore attacked
h the British; and driven-.oat of their en-
'irpohe4 position on the island of-the Groga,
w,h'it lossOf 150001ives.• Two ofthe leaders
Wre slain. In Central Asia, the remnant of
4ative force, called cc The Gwalior rebels,"
✓ained at Serene, ,and were_expected to

4ve month. The British force is not yet
spicient to attack them.

Lord Bram was reported as having reached
ng Kong,"with a Treaty which ho had con-

cyled with Japan, which is almost identical
eih the American treaty. One year after its
rOcation live porta will'be opened to Eng.
013 traders. Cotton and woollen fabrics are
of), to pay a duty of ,Et per cent. of the de-

pled value on importations. Almost all
er articles are to ,pay 20 per cent., Lord
am's return to England was immediately
peeled. ,

eorge W. Curtis at Concert Hall last
Eventing•

Concert Hall, last evening, presented,a brilliant
Sena. Several minutee.beforo the appointed hour
'hid arrived for Mr, Curtis to commence his lee-
tire, every seat in the horse, including the galls'
Os and the platform, was occupied by, as flatter-
bgan audience as ever graced that beautiful edi-
fie. • It would really.seeM as if the announce-
tient ofa lactate to be delivered under the auspl-

ct of the People'aliterary Institute, was, under

day; clarteurmalelt tele:rbnjust iceequivalent ttooacrowdedthe talenthouse;tey
ally employ, to say that the popularity of the

oboes in the making up , of its literary pro-
ghmmes for the Simon. We have here, at once,
to cause and the effect.
Mr. Curtis appeared npon the platform greeted

tttth applause; which was repeated at intervals
drring thedelivery of his lecture

Theold political philosophy, according to which
Lipman society was still arranged,-constituted his
opening theme, andalthough rather dreamyfor a

,popular audience, served, as he progressed, to
sharpen the appetitenf hie hearersfor arare feast.

The best 'intermits 'of eooletY,'it was, said, de-
pended upon a true idea of 'dirmcaraoy; and that,
lofts turn; upon popular education--"Democracy
:Ind Education" being the subject of his discourse.
Mr. Curtis here threw in la flourish of rhetoric,
involving a rapid glance at the germ of demo-
army manifested in all agtss and in all parts of the
world.

By democracy he meant,a universal equality.
Not absolute, as such, bat in lid application to hu-
man rights. Absolute equality wail an ideal of
damooraoy, heknew, but the video ofjust experi-
'ince. showed it to be visionary ' That right
and virtue should always receive its dueallotments
in governmental eoooomy, ho admitted; but from
defeats which it is impossible entirely to eradicate,
this wouldnever be in atria accordance with our
experience.

The good, 'twee true, were Giulia peculiarcare;
Bat who but God should tell us whothe," were 1"

Thevoice of the people should not be impeded
to ascertain the right, or, even what majorities be-
lieve tobe right; rather they showed what was
deemed under certain eircumatanees to be most
politic. In proof of this position, he would ask
whether, if the law which Herod made compelling
the destruction of the first-born of Judea hadbeen

-enacted by the whole people instead of One man, ft
would, therefore, have been right 7'

Ideally, said ho, democracy was the golden
rule: lie wished it understood, of course, that

'rather
he used this term, it was in its philosophical,

rather than in its partisan sense; for, as mode-.
toil with the latter, ho knew the gold, was often
sadly alloyed With dross. The practical denial of
politicalrights to any individual, in any instance
in which there was not anindispatably goodreason
for doing so, was enforcing the veriest despotism
imaginable. •

Through a succession- of ages the fires of demo-
cracy hadbeen gradually spreading until,toward
the close of the hurt century, that Idea found the

-most perfect development the world bad ever seen
in the formation of the American Republic,

His subsequent description of the inception, in
this country, of the sublime idea of "life, liberty,
and thepursuit ofhappinesa," and the parts played
in that noble act by a Jefferson, Adams, Franklin,Jay, Hamilton, and others, constituted a brilliant
flash in the evening's lecture, and evoked un-
bounded applause. -

From the religious, it was said, sprang the yearn-
ing desire for the universal establishment of civil
liberty.

Ho knew that his subject was not a new one for
American contemplation; but he felt constrained
to lay a special stress upon the great fact that this
happy Government was based upon the rights of
man, and as• such was a subject ever worthy of
our meditation. •

At this point the lecturer grew poetic, meta-
physio, patriotic, and occasionally prosaic, by torus.
• The chard, as ho progressed, also came in for
sundry sharp criticisms upon its sectarian 'neon-

oriatenoles. Men generally, said he, were them•
selves the interpreters of their Bibles, and woe to
that passage ofScripture which did not prove to a
nicety the actions ofevery assooiation,overy class%
every synod, or everyFriends' meeting, to be in
the strictest accordance with sound dontrino ! '
—As mere Wien storm religion, so there -w.e
mush sham democracy.' We fat:iled that we hadalready perfected what in feet was not yet out of
its swaddling clothes. It was not well to fire our
arrival guns before the anchor was oast. - Bemuse
a bottle of older chanced to bubble and froth at
being uncorked, it was not therefore champagne.

The popular usages of society were here viewed
at once in the light of Christianity, polities, andcivil liberty, in the course of which the lecturer
was racy and facetious by turns in ridiculing our
national weaknesses. Much truth there was, too,
in some of his criticisms.

His home-thrust at our national pride—charac-
terizing, by humorous illustration, America as tooprono to take off Its hat andbow to itself—created
much merriment, and showed how very willingour people are to confess their faults.

The triumph of national liberty dependedwholly, ho thought, upon the development of a
national morality, and this morality in turn do•
pended upon the closest national care and watch-
fulness. In view of this our Government needed
as muoh watching as an orchard required to keep
it from the invasion of destructive reptiles. Our
Government, goOd as it was, was not born with a
°barna around her neck, andit was therefore the
duty of every good citizen to seek to enhance that
morality upon which it can alone flourish, and this
could only be accomplished through a proper edu-
cation. ' By education he did not mean the mere
delving into the deeps of knowledge, and whioh
shouted. 'Oran! over the discovery of the last
species of beetle, or the ascertaining of the exact
time when the last mastodon expired.

Tho farmer was not an eduonted man, because
he know'the qualities of his soil and what it need-ed to make' it most produotive; or because he
knew exactly how and where to sprinkle a few
&mhos of guano, and set his ground to sneezing
cabbages and potatoes all round. No ; but when
he learned to feel as be sowed the seed, that be
was not only sowing that which would reproduce
its kind, but that his labor would result, far off in
the distant future, it may be in, noble deeds, In-
spiring thoughts, holy note, and words that burn,
in the nourishment of beings that live by eating;then it was that the farmor might be said to be
educated.

'en itwas that ho was elevated in that mo-
rality, withoutwhich education deserved not the
name. It was to bo borne In mind, that between
public andprivate morality there could be no dis-
tinction.

Kossuth had said that ho had lived to see
the day when bayonets thought; and, said the
teatime; he might have added that bayonots
aro never good for anything until they do think;that is to say, until their use is prompted by a
thought to direst their permanent utility. Anaxa-
goras had said that man's band distinguished bim
from. and made him superior to, tho lower ani-
mals' yet that hand, without thought to direct it,
dwinGed down to a mere animal apponiage.

Thepig, for instance, used his snout to root the
ground ; man, on the other hand, dug it withhis
hand they were then both used for the same
object, and without thought to elevate, ono oould
claim no superiority over the other ; but put
thought behind that hand, and it develops into
impleMents of ingenuity, the steam engine, the
cotton ten, and a thousand other instruments of
labor-saving power.

Ills hal thought was a worthy conclusion oftine of the most eloquent and polished lectures of
the present Banton.- Said ho, the spirit of liberty
gradually uzafitlding into light, who can doubt that
at is the will of God gradually malting the world
his own!

The usually- sleepy manner of Mr. Curtis was,
in his sueoessful Wert last evening, greatly im-
proved upon, and even. in moro than one Waterloo,
supplanted by a deoent show of animation. In
this respect, we are happy to bear witness, it.was
a very deoided improvement on his " Algernon
Sydney, cr the Gentleman," of last mason.

The foiowing orders have just been issued by
General Gtott, from the headquarters of the army :
• T. In acoordance with instructions from the
Bee rotary of War, the six companies of the first
cavalry, now at Fort Leavohworth, will bo posted
at Forts anith, Washita, and Riley, two compa-
nies at oath poet. The commander of the De-
partment of the West will designate the particu-
lar compan!es, and give the necessary orders fortheir march

Assistant Burgeon Oharies 11. Page, now at Fort
Leavenworth, will accompany the companies of
the flrat cavalry to Rorie Smith and Washitn,
taking post at the latter named station.
:If. The Mowing decision of the Secretary of

War, reepooting the Jurisdietion or garrisoncourts•
martial in certain oases, is published fat general
information -

" I have examined the cases of Sergeant Stew-
art and Corporal Underhill, to which my atten-
tion Is brought by the general commanding the
army.
"Itappears that they were tried and convicted

by garrison ocarts-martial' on a charge of "die-
obedience of orders ;" and that execution of the
sentence confirmed .by the garrison commander

was Suspended by imolai order of the commander
of the department. in pursuance ofa general order
from the. headqaertore of the army, May 8, 1852,
denying the juitelietionofa garriaoneourt of such
charge.

"The question is not clear upon the authority
of the text-writers. But I incline to the opinionof the general-in-chief. Certainly, disobedi-
ewe of orders' means disobedience of a lawful
oemmand of a superior °Meer in the' exeoution of
his office,' it in a 'capital ease; and not triable by
agarrison court; and, however that may be, theorder of the general-in-chiefis mandatory to gar-
rison commanders 'and does, in effect, forbid any
such commander tosend anysnob case to a garrison
court, or to exeouto their sentence In snob case.
These proceedings, in violation of hie order, are
null and void. J. 11, FLOYD.• • • •

War Department, Noe. 1, 1858."
111. Sergeant .1. N. Stewart, of company G, Ist

dragoons, is restored to his rank, and Corporal R.
B. Underhill, of company 0, mounted riflemen, la
restored to his rook and pay, from the date of
trial.

By command ofBrevet Lieut. General SCOTT
Ti. Tuons, Assistant Adj. a opera

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from "Oecasional.”

Correspondence of The Press.]
.__. ~

WASIIINGTON, November 11, 11358.-
- If this Central American business had not be-

come an operation in the hand' of epeoulators, each
intent upon making money, the Government would
have had little or no trouble. General Walker
has been with us, manufacturing sympathy, as
urinal, and has got up a supply. The beet way to
get at this bad man's character is to get our naval
officers now in the Caribbean sea—not Commodore
Paulding, who, gallant as he is, may speak some-
what from personal feeling—but those who have
succeeded him; and if the remit &Oil not make the
President ashamed of tolerating this man Walker
so near him, I will give up the argument. He has
been the canes of the .loss of more, innocent lives
than anyother man of our day and time. Hehas
inflicted unheard-of injuries upon our countrymen
in Central America; and now ho is about to go
forth on a now expedition of rapine and Spoil.
Alternating 'in the hands of one speculator and
then of another,he goes with anyono who is ready
to nay him the most lam of opinion that no-
thing will ever be 'done to effect a peaceful settle-
ment of this question until the speculators are got
rid of and Walker is punisbed,,as he deserves to
be. The whole affair Is eminently disgraceful to
the country. , ,

The statement that Mr. Buchanan is ready to
make peace with Judge Douglas is false. He does
net intend it. I speak of what I know. An in-
etanee in proof of this assertion may be cited :

Only a day or two before the election in Illinois
he removed from the poet office, at Jerseyville, in
that Btate,ildr..o. B. Jackson, well known in your
oily, wherehe hasresided for years, and wherebe
is very respectably connected. Causel-his at-
talbment to Dangles. -

What renders Mr. Buchanan more furlong, bow-
ever, is the ciWftil manner in which he has been
deceived by Cook, Leib, and Carpenter, the men
to whom'by advice of Cobb and . others, he has
confided in Illinois. The son of Senator Fitch, of
Indiana, was another of these worthies. lie was
the especial calumniator of yourself and others,
and his speeches, coarse as they were, were trans-
ferred to Governor Cobb's own home organ, in
Georgia, the Athens Banner, and editorially
approved. A Georgian, now here, says the en-
dorsement was sent from the Treaeury Depart-
ment by Clayton himself. That these men, armed
with all the pawer of the Federal Government,
incited to labor from here, and written lob), mem-
bers of the Cabinet, and even by the President
himself, have not been able to poll more than
four thousand votes out of" 245,000, is the proof
alike of their own weakness andrecklessness, and
of the wickedness of the policy of tho Administra-
tion. It is this that galls the President.

The New YorkJournal of Comnierce,-Barnmore
Exchange, Providence Post, and others, are cut-
ting loose from the Administration, and have
already come out for Douglas. While this makes
Mr.Buchanan veryindignant=for all these papers
have adhered to him up to the moment of the 1111-'
nose election—it is erectly what he ought to have
expected. They did their verybest to uphold him;
they even organized themselves against Douglas;
but, after all, they cannot resist the tide. They
give in reluctantly ; but when we reflect that they
were all the time quietly on our side, their decla-
ration since the eleotion is not to be wondered at.

Occastom.

Public Entertainments.
ACADEMY or Music.---Madame Colson and Ma-

dame de Withorst will appear this evening—the
latter its Amine inLa Sonnambula, with Mignon
and Amodia—the former its. Marie in La Figlia
del Reggimento, with Berlin andLabocetta. Both
ladies have given satisfaction' in these respective
rides, and it is a good managerial idea thus to
make a double attraction on the one evening.

To-morrow, will be performed Norma, with Sig-
nora Parodi in apart which she tills so well. Signor
Soda, a tenor quite new to this city, takes the part
of Pollione, and Madame Strakosoh will be the
Adeigisa. The desire again to hear Parodi is so un-
equivecal that Mr.Strakosob at once consults pub-
lie taste and his own interestby thus gratifying it.

Flotow's opera of Martha,to be sung in Italian,
(for the first time in this country,) on Monday
evening, with Madame Colson in a now oharaoter.
She will appear as Henrietta, and Brignoli as
Lyonel. This Operahas been well rehearsed. and
considerable cost gone into for new costumes and
other " aids and appliances."

Mess BATE MEWS CONCIIRT.—Tho programme
for this Concert, at Musical Fund Hall, is very
promising. The young beneficiare, who hails from
New York, Is favorably known and highly appre-
ciated in this State, where much interest is felt in
her success. Shewill be assisted by Mr. W. H.
Cooke, tenor, from New York, and Mr. George T.
'Wins, pianist and composer. That astonishing
little ohild, "Little Ella," between three and
four years old, whose reading oreated a great sen-
sation in Now York, will also appear. This is a
capital programme.

NATIONAL Ornons.—The attractions at this
house Increase. NeW-nerformers and now perfor-
m..o.....te. prcsontid -nearlrovery-eventag.
The very great ability of Mr. Bartine we would
particularly notice. Monsieur and Madame de
Bach bare rarely been equalled. As for Miss
Sallie Sticknoy, who belongs to this locality, she
is undoubtedly "a stunner." The clowns are
lively, and at times even original.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Terrific Hurricane at Bermuda—Da-mage to Shipping—The United States
Frigate Sabine Disabled.
Ilsutrsx, Nov. 11.—The Delta from Bt. Thomas on

theTM nit., and Bermuda the 7th Inst., has arrived at
this port.

A terrific burrierne prevailed at Bermuda for four
dope, causing extensive damare to the shipping.

The frigate Sabine put in at Bermuda on the 31st n' t.,
having been disabled by the hurricane on the 24th Shelost her main-top sail and fore sail, her bow ports were
forced in. and hersteering g.ar seriously injured. The
British authorities afforded her facilities for repairs,
and the would be ready to proceed In a few days.

The hiplineW. H. °handler, from New Yorkfor Vigo,
put in Bermuda on the 29th nit. She encountered a
hurricane on the 24th, and was thrown on beam ends,and compelled to cut away hermalts

The schooner General Grant; from Baltimore, elan
arrived at Bermuda on the 29th. The hurricane had
torn out a large part of her starboard waist.

She passed a large shipbottom up,and saw two other
vessels laboring heavily in the gale. "

Official Result in the Ninth emigres
sional District of Nov York.

New Tone. Nov.ll.—The official result In the NinthCongree ,lonel district wee declared thie afternoon by
the Board of Oanyeasers. John B. Makin le elected by
thirteen majority.

Extra Election in Berke County.
RARRISHORO, Noy. 11.—The Governor ham Waal a

writ for theholdingofan extra election in Berke county,
(Eighth Chngressinnal district ) on the .30th of Novem-ber, to supply the vecancy in Conroe occasioned by
theresignation of Hon. 3. Glancy Jones.

The Allegheny Bond Question—Deci-
sion of the Supreme Court.

PITTSBLIEGII, Nov. .11.—In the gement° Court to-
day, in the ease of Thomas vs. Allegheny county,
Judge Woodward read an elaborate °Omen. sustaining
theapplication for a writ of mandamus. The County
"Commissionersare ordered to assess a, tax, at the nextannual assessment. to meet the Interest on thebonds,
amounting to $3OO 000. The return of County Commis•sinners le said to be not sufficient. The opinion Wen
nays that on the proceediugs In equity, the county willbe released front paying interest onany but theamount
actually received for the bonds. The Chief Justice
gave a separate opinion, stating why he concurred. and
his views on the constitutional question. The opinions
are very long, occupying about forty pages of mann•
script.

Arrest of a Yost-office Robber.
Nan, YORK, Nor. 11.—Henry Reed, a night clerk in

the poet office in this city, was arrested to-day in the
act of purloining letters. lie con feßees to therobbery,
three weeks since, of a package of over one hundred let-
tere, directed to Brooklyn.

Unilroad Convention.
CLEVELAND. Nov. 11 —The aereloce of the Railroad

Convention, to-day, were occupied in the disarm ion of
the report of the committee of the Niagara Falls Con-
vention. The indicatione are favorable for an agree-ment upon the planof theValle Convention, thegreater
and more important part of it having been already
agreed to in Committee of the Whole. There was an
increased attendance and interest to-day.

Railroad Celebration.
- Mil.w/utran. Nov li.—The formal opening of the
Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad was celebrated here
this twining. The Light Goarde, a military company
ofDetroit, the Mayor, and a few aldermen, with a num
ber of the entwine of Detroit, are in attendance. A
ball, followed bye supper, is to take place In theball of
of thenew hence in honor of theevent.

Sale of a Railroad.
OBICIACie, Nov. 11.—The Fox Riser Valley Railroad

wee goldyesterday at auction. The purchaser wee B.
W. Raymond, to whom it was knocked down at $l,OOO,
for thebenefit of the firstand second bond holders.

Two New York Propellers Sunk.
NEW YORK, Nov. 11.,--rha propeller Potent/ma,

for New Bedford, was sunk at the 'tollgate last
evening.

The propeller Oberles Osgood, for New London, came
in collision withthesohoonor New York, last night,
and sunk. Nor passengers and crew were saved by the
schooner.

Burning ofa Ship at Savannah.
SAVANNAH, Nov. 11.—The ship Fancy Fosdick was

burned In this port last night.

The Steamship Pacific.
ST. TOBIAS, N. F., Nov. 11.—The Galway steamer

Paolilo, from New York, will probably arrive here to-
morrow. She will not leave before Sunday.

Markets by Telegraph.
DoiTimone, Nov. 11.—Flour in brisk and in demand,

bat pricesremain uoehanged. Wheat is firmer,but an.
changed. Corn better i old whiteis quotedat 75 78e,
and yellow at Elio. and new white at 7007.1e, and yellow
at 750 PrOTISIOUS are firm.

0000111. Nov.lo.—Cotton—Salesof 4,ooobalee to.day
at for middlings.. The market closed quiet.

Onoramsron, Nov. 10.—Ootton--Bales of 2,800 bales
to-day at unobanged'prices.

Onsonmori, Nov. 11.—Flour doll, but unehanged(;
sales at $4.1505.25 for extra. Whiskey has advanced
•to 113)0 and the market In active. The market for
Hoge is hardly so buoyant WI yesterday, and holders are
more willing to rollBales at $0 250E1.40. Provlotons
are unchanged; there is less doing for future de-
livery

Moine, Nov. 11.—Flour le firm. Wheat quiet at
No. Corn hoea declining tendency ; eaten at 030. Ship.
inents to Buffalo—No Flour, 10 000 bushels Wheat.
Receipte-380 bblo Flour, 14,000 bushels Wheat; and
8,000bushels Corn.

Now 0111AlliB, Nov.U. —Cotton—Salea of S 400bales
to-dey, the marketclosing unsettled in consequence of
the foreign advises by the steamer Aela. There was a
alight d.cline in prices, but theat ourate quotations
cannot be given. Some quote middlings at llsollMe.sugareteady. Flour dull. Lard very dull.

From Washington. -

Wessman:or) ,Nov. ll.—The Treasury estimates are
not comPletedkikid. until theyare, it will he invent-
ble for,thellsoreteryto know what probable amount et
revenue will be required for the next final year. In
the &Wenn& of the necessaryinformation, it cannot be
determined whaCricommendation should be made to
Oongresa. Hence the newspaper s_peculationa upon the
subject ire without - authority . The Secretary has not
yet written a line of hisreport.

General Ward, of Georgia. though he has accepted
the tender of. the miss'on to China, will not be nomina-
ted to the Senate until after theratificationat the Need
treaty by that body.

More than the usual caution is observed, with the-
view to prevent the premature discovery of the andante-
of the forthcoming Executive reports, and especially
tbePreaidentts message. , _

ThoSecretary or the.Navy hoe receive despatchesfrom the commanding rakers- of thenteamers Fulton,
Water'Witch, and HarrietLane; whichrespectively ar-
rived at Batbaloelon the 15th 16th' and 20th of Otto-ber They Mopped only •a few hours to take in coal,and then left for the rendezvous ofthe Paraguay Expe-
dition.

The. Black Warrior at New Orleans:—
Seizure of a Slaver.

WASHINGTON, Nay 11—The Ilivek Warrior arrivedat New 0 demon Satordsy. bringing informationfromMMUS that Jim barque Venue, fo-meily under the
Mexican dig, had been captured off the Moro, withneedy 93 Intones on board, by a Epaulet' war
steamer.

Arrival of the Slaver-ketch ggitrothgre
at Charleston.

OHLRLT6Tow, tioy.ll.--A captured slayer, called the
ketch Brothers, which was taken on.the eolith coast of
Africa; arrived at this port this moral-an, in charge of
Lieutenant Stone, of the United tate!' sloop•of-war
Marion.- Tile'ketch was formerly 'owned' by 'Moans.
Street& Brothers.; of Oharles'on,And sold to parties in
Havana • She wee provided with a slaver's °atilt. •She
had no sieves-onboard. Eighty-seven hundred dollars
in gold were found onher. '

Outrage in Boston--Probable. Death of
the -Victim.

Boson, Nov. .—A ,rO.B. named Anna Stuart was
found in *barber'sshop today, ahoekingly burnt. and
in a dying condition - She soya a mulatto, named Thos.
Mitchell, threw camphene on her clothes, oat fire to
them, and then fled. Bhe will not lire through the
day., -Mitchell has been arrested: =

Expleiion of the Boiler of a steaia Dail
—Loss of Life

Bil£llta Pont?. N. Y., Boy. 11.—The boiler of the
steam stave millof Mr, Bich, at Moores:exploded this
morning, killing- a mart, named eishooleraft. Three
others are not expected to live, and a fouthla seriously
tojared, but may recover. .

THE CITY.
Proceedings of City councils.

The usual register meetings were held yesterday s
ternoon.

11111.101 6.11.1W011.
A. very large and respectable lobby attendance was

present, and much interest was manifested in the poi).
"csedligs ,

numberof communications were remised- ,

Mr Ocular: from the Committeeon City Property,
reported the Peme of appropriation asked for by the
Commissioners of City Property, and recommended the
same to be referred to the. Finance Committee The
committee also, recommended the lease of the tobacco-
warehouse for five years, st E 5 000a year.

The same committee reported an'ordinance confirm-
ing thetitle of certain property located at Brldetharg,-
which was cold on Mayl, 1857. by-publle 'notion, and
also authorizing a deed ofConveyance to be made for it.
This ordinance was finally adopted.

By thesame gentleman, a report was made relative-
to the paradaground back of the city prPon, with an
ordinance notifying .the ownere,of property through
which Beed etre.t wilt plan, between Peaayank roed
and Thirteenth street, that thesamewill-be openedas a
public highwaywithin three mootha..lt also authorises
the City Solicitor to secure' the paredegronod, and
requires the Highway Department tojernish to that
officer the Bout of said-ground: the unmet of owners
of property fronting pn It, dee: This also puled finally.'

Dressage from the Mayor.—A. message` from the
Mayor was received, notif.lng the Chamber that Me
signature bad been attached to certain ordinances i also
notifyingthe Chamber of ,the appointment of sundry
police officers •

dressage from the Controller —The mensal; froei
theCity Controller, relative to Mr. Lamb, Coroner

' Batavia, and -the appropriations to the departments,
was referred 'the apprrpriate committees.

Ofiginal Resdlutions.—fir. Schofield presented a
rmolution, that the City Controller be authorised to

IConstrue the recent 'appropriations made to the Board
-of Health, and an additional appropriation made to
that body at a former period, (say April-20th, 1858,)
and also to transfer certain minor items. Agreed '

Ate°. that the next meeting of-the Chamber beheld
on Friday, thereps or day being Thanksgiving day:

Mr Parker presented a communtcatiou from several
fire conveniet, asking for a moreaccurate definitionof
the powers of the Chief Engineer.

Mr. Cornmsn offered a resolution that the Commis-
sioner of City Property..be prohibited from renting the
Tobacco Warehouse until authorised to do so by CityCouncils.

Mr Foster offered, as an amendment, that the ware-
house be leased by the opturnieMoner. by and with the
advice of the - committee and that after January let,
1859. the office-of• super intendent, ho ,•be
The lease is to be terminated at any time, with six
'months' notice, the rate being_ $5,009. Agreed to, and
the resolution named . - -

The regular beelines of the day was now reached,
the hour being six o'clock. The bill for theconstruc-
tion of the Chestnut and Walnut strest railroad was
firat in order, endwise indefinitely postponedby &vote
of 9 to O.

Mr Foster moved a impensioa of the rules, in order
to proceed to the consideration Of theordinance Boni
Common Council. explanatory of the ordinance provid-
ing for the erection of a bridge over theSchuylkillat
Chestnut street.

The amendatory ordinance wseread. ,
Mr Neal moved, to postpone until next meeting.

Notagreed to—yeas 7, nays 12.
The bill was then laid over-for a third reading, and,

the Chamberadjourned till next Friday.
coxYos COUNCIL._ •

A number of communications and petitions were re-
ceived.

The Chair submitted a communication from.the Con-
troller, showing the over payment of Mt to Coroner
Caldron, and of st7B over payment to CoronerRenner,
for the Interment of dead bodies. Referred to the Coro-
mittee onLaw.

commtmlaatiOnfrom the same oilier, stating
that the books of William Lamb, the Commissionerof
Wharves and Lendings, had been audited, and that he
had collected $48,021.75, andimid over to the city. tree.:
sorer 540,158 75, ehowing a deb:diner ot-13;435; and'
that there were ontatanding claims, on let of October,
of $1.8,012.24. Hisaccounts as commiesioner ofmarkete,
are unsettled, and the nooks are not to be had. The
Controller recommends immediate legal action against
Mr. Lamb. The emideat waa referred to the; Commit-
tee on Wharves and Landings And the Committee on
Markets.

Also, theestimates of the enemiesofthe depm tmen:s
of the Clerks of Councils, Market Rouses, Wharves and
Landings, and of the Piro Department. Referred to the
Committee on Pinnace.

Mr. Cooper anbmitted a communication from the
Vigilant Engine Company, eating that their house be
selected as a location for a steam Ere-engine. Referred
to the Committee on Trusts and Piro Companies.

Mr. Bullockof the Committee on highways. a reso-
lution appropriating 1500 to complete the grading of
Bridge street, in the Twenty fourth ward. Agreed to.

Mr. Moyer, of the Committee onTrusts and Eire Coat.
ponies.offered the following: -
An ordinance to locate the steam fire engines and

their -number.
Section 1. That any fire company,intending to pro-

cure a steam ,fire engine, brat notify Councils, or the
CoTutittee on Trusts and Ore Department,and approved
by Commitsbefore any appropriation for their support
shall be made ; and should any company -recommendid
for a location neglect tofurnish themselves witha steam
fire engine within nix months after" being located by
Councils, then they shall be stricken from the list.

eeotion 2.—That for the present thenumber of steam
Ore-engines shell be thirteen, and that the following
companies be located:

PhiladelphiaHose Company, Seventh street, aline
Market.

Diligent lingine Company, corner of Filbert and
Tenth streets.

Hibernia Engine Company, York et., near Third.
Women(' 'Engine Company, Queen street, between

Frontand Second
Good IntentEngine Company.Allen street, between

Bhackamaxon and Vrankfordroad,
Delaware Engine Company, &nth street, near Nine-

teenth.
Washington Engine Company, Lombard street, near

Eleventh.
Good Will Engine Company, lime street, near Broad.
Mechanic Engine Company, Brown street, went of

Broad
Independence Hose Company, George sheet, between

Bt. Johnand Third.•
Northern Liberty Brigitte Company, Front street, near

Green.
West Philadelphia Hose Company, West Philede

phis
Settler' 3. Warrants for,the payment of monies ap-

propriated for the nee of steam fire engines., shall be
drawn by the Chief Eigineer in theusual form.

Mr. Manlier moved to postpone the subject for the
present.. Agreed to. • •

Mr. lintobineon, of the Committee on Survey, sub-
mitted an ordinance ameodatoll of the ordinance an.
thorizlng a bridge over the Schuylkill,at Chestnut
street, requiring the monthly payments on account of
the work tobe made in cash or loans of the city, at the
option of the Mayor Agreed to.

Mr Btowe 'r f the Committee on Wharves Ina Land-
ings, submitted a resolution appropriating $ll5 for the
repair of Coates-street wharf. Agreed to.

Alto, an ordinance making certe,n portions of Bread,
Fourth, and Seinen streets, market stands for country
wagons

Mr. Wagner moved to amend toadd Franklin avenue,
from Broad street to Prankfordroad. Agreed to.

Mr. Holley moved to almond, to add Moyamenslngavenue, from Christian to Prime streets. Agreed to.
The second section of the bill provides for the remo-

val of thestands in Second street, which pare rise to
considerable debate—Mr Bleacher contending that it
would destroy theretail trade on thatstreet.

The subject WOO ptatpone4 for two weeks Ad.journed.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, B:o.—Tho following
real estate, stocks, ke. were sold be James A Freeman
at the Philaielphia Exchange, on Wedn sday evening :

A note drawn by fleece Frytuin, dated May 8, 1898,
payable in five years, withinttreati fo• $928.19, to the
order of John 0. Drake, and eodoreed by hum, and 100
shares of the MillCreek Coal ilempany. Henry Pd Tel-

-lar president, $l5• two lodgment bonds for $318.1740
each, of William Locker, dated May 19, 1858 payable
19th May, 1858, with interest, 820; 1 share stock in the
Mercantile Library Company. $3.25 ; thresiatery brick
dwelling, Martha street, Nineteenth ward, $200; tic ee-
story brick dwelling house, east side of Thirteenth,
above Greenat•eet. $.3,900; three-story brick dwelling,
Orange street, $1,890; two-story brick dwelling, shop,
to., liihippen street. $B5O.

AN ACCIDENT AND FORTUNATE ESCAPE.—
The plembing 'and moulding department shop at the
navy yard was, on Wednesday afternoon, the theatre of
a singular accident. A. number of workmen were en-
gaged in melting* large moss of soft metal in, an iron
kettle, when ;the bottom of the kettle suddenly fell
through A lava-like stream poured out in &Mike°.
time spattering overa numberof the men.and setting
fire to the wood-work in all directions. A scene of con.
fusion followed which beggared all description, when a
few persons recovered their presence of mind, and pre-
vented any further damage. Five men were close to
the kettle at the time, yetnone of them were seriously
burned.

PEBSONAL.—Among the present guests at
the St. Lawrence 4001. Geary, late of Kansas, accom-
panied by his lady. Gel.Geary will remain at the at.
Lawrence for Nome days. Ile is now settled down into
a practical farmer, and resides upon a foe farm- near
New Alexandria, Westmoreland county 001. EL looks
as fresh and smiling as a ripe peach, and bids fair for a
long life of usefulness and honor

GROUND RENTS, STOCKS, Jab REAL ESTATE.—
Thomas .h Bone' seventeenth fall sale, Tuesday
next, 16th inst., will cou;prise handsome residen-
eel onWalnut, Chestnut;Loeust, andother streets ;

valuable lots at Cl?rmantown and Richmond;
number of well-secured ground rents, ho. ; alto-
gather twenty-nine properties; peremptory sales
by order of.,Orphans' Court, executors and others.
Bee advertisements. Pamphlet catalogues tomor-
row.

AUCTION Nortcs.—We call the attention of the
trade to the extensive sale of a superior stook of
ready-made clothing by Benjamin Suitt, Jr., auc-
tioneer, 431 Chestnut street, this morning at ten
o'clock. .•

COLD CHALl.ViNatt.r—Ladd, Webster, & CO. chal-
lenge all. rival Felting Maclaine mama whose articles
are on exhibition at the 'Franklin Inetltute to a trial
of the reepeotive maohines, and agree to award $4OOO
to the owners or any machine which Is superior to their

,

rwA.NcIAL-Atip comithacim.
The Money: Merketrk

I,OI.I.4DALPara, Wiseman. 210858.• The tinnier/Nona at thiiMiltiboeid today were verylight, with thebesiinfluenie in ther iiialndent,'Peed.
log Railroadsteak opened at ilk; and fell to 25% ;PentiCylisele4lll4road deck ;told at 48 Little
kill at 261 i (BeaVer, Meader 594.10r:de "Canal 40% ;

hilnehill 62-'i fiiiiisbyriligg.atuilfaretadown atfeji .Oity aliee,'netvi'reie" frein'looklA,,ithly and Penna.ales sold atlikx:-Bihnillitil.NavlgationiciProvement
bonds solent 71;andthe trointaint_lBB2-168X: NorthPennsylvania, Itallimarterilieri cent.- bonds .at 80It ;Camden and Amboy-bends -IlBBjy-5t.93, and 3883 at
853; ; Lehigh sixes 97, and MOMS (31111111 bonds at 87g.

InotiCeditiorior,Wedneilay momingwe noticed the -

release of the West Chester aladj'hiladelohla Railroadfrom the'hands of 'the tresteei, and-ite.catitpletion to
'West' Chester. Since then, we -have eeeehmil tile foi-lottine copy of the official report made trithedirectors
of the company by thA, prestibs*: l6.lAidu be read
with great satisfaction by the-parties inteiested. The
people along the line Orthe road, are delightedat its
completion; and Ahern seems tit be but entiopinton as
to the intim oftheread tinder perons:o ableumase-
TO. Mt. Tothose ,wholisinsimidby the eaterprisi in its
dark laom4;theiarardispoeadto award a similar tribute
to thatpaid theRoman :generalwho ntst.:not tissUstr of
theRnwablic; butMr. hfoßean7 has mused the tencre
of a triumph in the opinions or the citizens or 'West
Chester-and the people whoRio on the linear.therood.
Provisioning been made Nettieformition-of a sinking
fund, to ultimately pay off the debt of 'the company,
which now has afair prospect of earning a handsome
return for the whole cost oftheroad.

The Cincinnati Gaseiti,lllannouncing that the Pitts.
burgh_ Rod Wayne, andOldengeRailroad Companywillhave its' roadeceopleted and the dare rtuutlng through
by the29th rust., adds - "

The completion 'of this 'road will open a new and
abort route between this,city and Chicago via time
•and It la undeletoird that the Clantswei....,.....ca_
Dayton Company-will"put ona train to-run through toChicago, without change.--Trains will also run from
Cleveland to Chiesgo via Omittingovertlis road. thediatance being the same`as Via Toledo. ' This will be a
heavy blow to both- the -Cleirraed rand,Toledo. atAIdichte WC Southern-,Coripsules: _and comes _at s time
whenthey cats !met afford toreceiveit Ps'"

A despatch has been receireeiti town, which states
that the:appleaHodef the holders of the'Allegimoy
county bonds, for 'aWrit of -mandamus to Sumps' the
collection of thetszia and usiment,:.sir tholutsrest on
thebonds, has been granted by thelhipreme Court—the
oentonof four judges being An favor or_tuewrit, and
one against. it. 'This is good_news, though not unex-
pected. 7: "i`,„ ,

The Lehigh Talley:Raltroarl„Company announce a
semi-annual divideidttif- three per cent;deer of State
tax Bizpia: cent. littered on the stock will be paid in
etz ek, for six monthsendingdial 80.4855.

The receipts of the Baltimore sad Ohio Railroad and
branches during the month et October, were as fol-
lows

'
-

Witation
Main Stem. N.W,Va. Enoch. - Total- -

For PaiVra673,464 95 53,934:47 132 3033 8i 1108 483 27For Frelgh4:26ll6l 80 32,131.11 10,726 82 .281,019.79
_ .

.

Total '333.6d8 8115 16558:43,1i0.132_202803 02
There le an Weal ieficlt thearoureaeilita of thereed, as compared' with tlte:onuediog month of hat

year, of $3 588 83. The Increase" On the Washington
Branchla eat downat $1,439,83. ' -

PHILADELPHIA ITOWT. !aOILUMIE- RAUB,
- Novimberf_ 4,-1868.-;•
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- CLOSE OF TBE

Istituto'Exhibition, tut most ot oarre6deee_ere aware,
will obis to-morrow. From a horded look through it,
we feel warranted ie - saying that thee,xhibllion, as a
whole. bee been' every creditable one. Totake up the

subject automatically, and give in 'detail the host or
aural things and tldnge of 'sport" that have am-

tenlated 511109:the last exhibition; no matter how in-
termiting itmight be to The _reader, would' steeessarily
protract thie notice to anmidne leinith,especially as
much apace bas Creed,: been devoted to the subject
In these coltielna7-„We yesterdayraterted teltao splen-
did fire-proof' satincimbibited: by MUSTS -Dimas and
Watson, of this city, which, in pinta artistic, finish ,
are certainly eXtraordloary. -

It is impose ibis-t.° -enter the Second story of the
building with titbeing stuck with the brilliant exhibi-
tion of hiesere. Cornslitie & Baker, which occupies the
wait end of the room. The chandeliers and un'que
bronze statuary contained in this msealre collection are
executed in thebeet style of this celebrated bo's'n.,and
have been made thesubject of much flattering comment
by visiteis. .

The next moat attractive feature of theexhibition,
in our judgment;ie a colossal cue of 'silver ware occu-
pying the east end of theroom. The elegant rare de-
posited In this case Is mainly ofnovel designs, evident-
ly got out by the proprietors, Messre Moyer & WLrne,
In anticipation of the holiday season. The effect of
bright ailver -,--richly chased, contrasted with the black
ve:7et•beokiground, presents a really attractive spec-
tacle. " ' .

Among the most_Useful articles in the exhibition,
more particularly adapted to the prisiniseasor,sie the
displays of theaereralitore manufacturers there rep-
resented. Promicent among -these, we noticed speci-
mens of rare merit from theestabltahmente of Messrs.
Gallagher, Chadwick ,& Brother, J. S. Clark, James
Spear, and others, the celebrated gits-consturung cook-
ing-stove of the latterhousehaving been fired up every
evening and given practlosi demonstration of its merits
as a really scientific article. This stove was es much
elm ired by housekeepersfor its convenience as by their
liege lords for its manifest fuel-saving qualities:

Afart of the exhibitlonwhichit would be unpardon-
able to overlcok, is the grand display of useful patent
articles. by Monona. Arthur, Burnham,& Gilroy, most
of which come under the housekeeping' catalogue,
-foremost among these;as one readers from Maine to
Sacramentowilt expect, to „the werld-restowned " Old.
Dominion " coffee pot. Thecentre one in the group--
a regular whopper—is theone made by these gentlemen
for her Royal hiajerty, in compliance with that first
.messageflashed along the " oable 1, from Prince Albert.
The "Pot," we are authorized to state, will be for-
warded to Queen Vie, by the " oveiland "'route, the
very Instant the "under-water "line reaumeseuccesaful
operations. These gentlemen exhibit a patent "weather
strip," which in certainly one of the moat complete ar-
ratgementa to apply to the cracks of doors and win-
dows to prevent thepaesage of duet, snow, or cold air,
ever invented.

7he display by Mr. Parkinson, the confectioner, also
possesses unusual merit. Itcoreistnina,great misty
of cake statuary and ornamental confectionery, ar—-
ranged on a large scale, with great lute, and the whole
enolosed in a capacious glass cue.

One of the most Shasta and besutifalabases of gond*
in the entire collection is the large panel of engraved
glass, exhibited by Mourn Robert Ehoemakei & CO.,
corner of Fourth and Race streets. The great nierit
of this specimen is, that the 'designs,- although very
elaborate, are mooted with all the precision of a line

engraving, which, considering that the eogrieing is
performed by manna of a rapidly revolving stone applied
to the parts to be made brilliant, is really wonderful.
A part of this splendid !mediums is in edlered glass,
which, contrasted with the white enamelled bordering,
gives it an unearpassed richness fn.'the purposes it is
Intended—transoms, vestibule•doore,- sidelights,
This class of work, by the ho•.tne referred to, has now
en established mutat lentil -over the Union:

A LIVELY Scraez.—The Sue heather of the
present week has had a delightfully vivifying effeet
upon all branches of retail trade, and more especially
the mllliaery. -Bo at least we inferred on passing the
elegant new stare of Thomas kforgan, No 710 Arch
street, yesterday, from the throng of customers with
which itwas literally crowded. We may state, more-
over, that this new Arch-street millinery establish-
moat Is rapidly attaining a drat-class position in that
department, both as to the extent and character or its
patronage, and the elegance and 'variety of its stock

4,A PRIME might as well be out of the world
as out of fashion " In nothing is this axiom mani-
fested more ttrikingly than in the tangle a•ttele of
clothes. A beautiful garment tea never-failingsource
of joy and comfort to Its happy possessor. Beauty Im-
plies fit, fashion, and fabric, the three great constitu-
eats always embodied in the garments gotten pp at the
fashionable Clothing Emporium of Granville Stokes,
No. 607 Chestnutstreet,

THE CITY OF JEDDO, TEE CAPITAL OF JAPAN.—
The city of Jeddo is said to be the- largest city in the
'world. It

and
one million fire hundred thousand

dwellings, and the unparalleled number of tire million
inhabi'ants, not one of whom, looks like a Christian
gentleman, from the fact that there Is not amorg the
million and , a half an establishment similar to the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall ofRockhill & Wilson, Nos:
808 and 605 Chestnut street, whose gentlemen and
youths can procure elegant garments.

STEEL FIRE SETS St $1.25 to $l5.
Bronzed Iron Andirons, $1 to Sti per pair.
Nursery Venders made to order, of any size.-
French Voiding Fire Screens, Coal Senttles, Hearth

Dusters, &c., are 'told at E. W. Carrylie- kiln:Ebbing

11 Store, 714 Oheitnrit street.
BAD HAnrr.---" Frank," saidy' an affectionate

lady, the otherday, to a. prominent Young America, " if
you don't stop smoking and reading 80 Much, you will
getco, atter a while, that yon won't careanythingat all
about work.” . , -

re Mother," replied the young hopeful, n Pre got an
already." ,

Talking of "habits" reminds us. of the ..beintifully.
gotten-up Fall and Hinter ones, for gentlemen's Weer;
at B. U.kildridge's..,OldFranklin Hall Clothing Nut- •
porlum," No, 821 Cheetnut street. .•

-


